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News & Notes
New Residents
Lindo White ond fomily ore moving into sp.

173. They ore moving from next door.

Gerord Crowford ond Alice Wright ore moving into
closer to fomily.
Welcome

to our new residentsl Let's ge't to

qctivities qround the pork!

5p. 234.

They ore moving here

know our new neighbors qnd invite them

to

be

to oll the

Pet Potrol
The weother is becoming wqrmer which meqns thqt there will 6e more humon coregivers wolking
their qnimols qround the pork. Please remind them to pick up ofter you if you hove qn qccident

the street qnd don't 9o into other people's yords to do your business.
The Humone Society will be bringing their more sociql ond odoptqble coninefriends to romp in
our Bqrk Pork the 2nd ond 3'd Thursdoy of the month from 10:30-11:30 AM. This month it
will be the 10th ond the tVh of Moy. rf you would like to ploy with them or moybe f ind one to
on

odopt, come on down.
Please enjoy

this cute picture -
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For Sofety's Soke
Protect Your fdenfity
ff you ore o victim of identity theft:
Cqll the credit ogencies, put o froud qlert on your credit report ond reguest o free credit

report.

(CC SS 1785.11.1)

File o police report.

File o comploint with the Federol Trode Commission (FTC) qnd obtoin on FTC ID Theft
Aff idqvit.
Fill out the ID Theft Aff idovit ond send it by certif ied moil (with q copy of the police report)
to oll businesses where anew occount wos opened.
Coll the Attorney General's ID Theft Hotline (888-880-0420) only if; you hove f iled q police
report ond ore focing criminol chorges or q criminol record stemming from the theft of your
identity or oreseeking to sue o creditor to estoblish yourself os on identity theft victim.
If you moil is stolen, contqct the U.5. Post Office.Tf your Sociql Security cord is lost or stolen,
coll the Sociql Secunity Froud hotline. ff your driver's license is stolen, coll the locol DMV (or
coll the DMV froud control hotline aI 866-658-5758).
How do T keep my Sociol Security number conf identiol?
moy be difficult. fncreosingly,however,the lqw is providing you with qdded protection. For
exomple, stote low prohibits ony business or individuql - with the exception of o stqte or locql
gove?nment agency - from publicly disploying your Sociql Security number. Nor con your number
be printed on oy cord reguired to occess products or services. Your heolth core provider con no
longer print your Sociql Security number on your identif icotion cord ond you connot 6e requtred
to tronsmit your number over the fnternet unless the connection is "secure" or "encrypted."
(CC SS t798.85 et seq) For more informotion, coll the Deportment of Consumer Aff oirs' Office
of Privocy Protection.

ft

From the Monoger
The Moy potluck will be Mondoy, Moy 14th in the clubhouse from 5:30 P,lt - 7:30 PM. We will
be decorated f or Luou. John Riegel will be here to prepore the roost 6eef ond provide the
mashed pototoes ond grovy. This is the potluck where we will serve Mqi Tqi's qnd Pino Colqdo's
(both qlcoholic ond non-qlcoholic). We will hqve o surprise bortender.
you need speciol

If

officebefore noon on thot doy. Don't
forget to bring your fovorite side dish, your ploce settings qnd your neighbors. We look
seoting or tronsportqtion to the clubhouse,please coll the

forword to seeing you!

If

onyone would like

to restort the Neighborhood Wqtch progrom in the pork,

Ihe office ot t-760-252-351L. We qre looking f or someone to
touch with the police liqison, etc.

-L-

pleose contoct
heod the committee, keep in

AAessoge from John ond Bob Riegel: We are
qdvertising homes for sole. Vour privocy ond
may need to close o portion of q street when fil
be conducted in qccordqnce with opplicoble lqws qnd regulotions by the FAA. ff you ore driving
or wolking in the Pqrk ond see Bob or John operoting o drone qnd/or filming, please stoy of o
sofe distonce until welet you know it's sqfe to continue on your wqy.
Thonk you in odvonce for your cooperotion ond understonding.

Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:30-4:30 PA in the clubhouse
Mory Lee is the instructor. These ore low impoct exercises to help you keep limber. The clqss
is f ree.

The Heolth Clinic will be on A4oy 10th from 1O-11 AM in the clubhouse. You con hove your
blood Pressure ond your pulse token. You never know whot will be offered eqch month, so come
down ond check

it

out.

An importont messoge from the office:

Pleqse moke sure you mqke out your

rent check to

Donno Berry hos o Toi Chi clqss in the clubhouse eve?y Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy morning f rom
9 A,1A. E
is invited to tqke
Clqsses are f ree.

8-

For ony resident in the pork who ref ers a new resident thot buys o Riegel Property home ond
signs a 5-year leose, you will receive o one month renl credit volid ony month you choose within q
one-year period.

rf

Pleose wotch out for your neighbors.
you don't see them ove? o doy
hoven't left on q vqcotion,givetheoffice o cqll so we con follow up.

or so qnd you know they

DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put tires there.
Btrrrtec will not pick up those items. You cqn dispose of point or used oil qt the Hozardous
Wqste Corporotion Yqrd ot 900 5o. Ave. H on Sqturdoys from gAM-lPM. You cqn olso qsk them
whot to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your nome , phone number,
spoce number, medicql condition ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or relotives into their computer
oided dispotch system so thot, in cqse of emergency, they hove someone to coll for our
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The infonmqtion would bethe resident's responsibility to updote
of change if you move. Cqll the officeto get the form to fill out or drop off o note ot the police
deportment with o nototion stoting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers ond/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, large furniture
etc.
thot you wont to hqve dumped, pleose cqll the office ond we will arrsngeto hove them picked up
ond disposed of for
Do not put these types of items in
of the dumpsters.

,

ATTENTfON: Seniors with Diobetes ond/or Arthritis, you moy be eligible for FREE
SHOES and/or ARTHRITIS PRODUCTS through o Medicqre Progrom "At No Cost to
You". For more informotion, pleose coll Diqnne Millqrd ot L-95L-990-OOL7. SORRy NO
HMO INSURANCES.

-4-

Office hours for Holidqy Homes MHP ore os follows:
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Period (lst through 5ih) 8:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sundoy qnd Holid ay excep'f by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on weekends ond holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
Pleasegivelhe onswering service sufficient time to get in touch with q duty monoger andfor
the duty monoger to ge'f to you bef ore colling bqck. Also, unless it is q dire emergency, please

The

speed

limit in the pork

is 1 5

the Eost side of Dote St.

miles per hour. Those

of you thot qre speeding on

- STOP IT!

Pleose stop ot oll stop signs qnd corners thot don't
run into one of your neighbors or their pets with your cor!

to
Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when you throw your trosh owoy! You will be
helping to keep the fersl cots from looking for food, keeping bugs owoy ond mqking the oreo
hove stop signs. You don't wont

look more presentoble.

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hove q nutritious meol for o donqtion of only $3.00? All meqls include
q moin dish, vegetable, drink qnd dessert.
Where?
At the Bqrstow Senior Citizen's Cenler locqted qt 555 Melissq Ave. Our lunch service time is
from 11:30AM until 12:30PM. Our phone number is t-760-256-5023.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment of Aging ond Adult Services of Son
Bernordino County. All donotions qre to help off set the cost of stqff , utilities qnd the care of
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrom would stop. You con bring o friend but if
they ore under 60 yeors of oge: their donqtion will cost $5.00. (This is still agreat meol deoll)
We olso provide meols to homebound seniors!
For more informotion, coll t-760-256-91L1.
Thonk you,

treff

Eoson

We are doing our best to keep the pork sqf e but we need your help, if you see someone octing
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE cqll the Borstow Police Dept. at 7-760-256-2211.
You con requesl thot the responding officer not show up of your door. Tf the officer needs to
tolk to you, they con cqll you on the phone. With oll of us working together, we cqn
help minimize these types of problems.
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The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot 9o through
sfop signs without stopping qnd vehicles speeding on lhe streets not only by the
comeros but olso by direct observotion. Be aware of the speed limit - 15 mph. It
might not be such o bod ideo to stop of oll corners (even lhe ones thot don't hove
stop signs) so there won't be ony type of qccident.
From Pork Rules and Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6

XIV. VEHICLES:
A. Designoted Locotions: Drivewqy spqce is limited to outomobiles ond smqller motor
vehicles which are to be parked in o designoted locotion. Trovel trqilers, boots, motor
homes, lorge trucks (greoter thqn one ton) ore not to be stoned on the mobile home lot.
Only porollel pcrking is permitted on the streets. Only vehicles thot ore currently
registered to the resident or when the resident hos obtqined permission from
mana,gement moy be parked in the drivewoy or porking area. All vehicles porked on the

ff

spoce must be in operoting condition qnd drivqble.
o vehicle is nof drivqble, i.e. is on
jocks, hqs f lot tires, deod botteries, etc., then Monagement mcy reguire Ihe Resident to
remove the vehicle from the home site. All other vehicles must be removed from'fhe
home site ond/or moved to the R.V. porking lot (subject to normql porking fees and
ovoilobility of spoces), unless they are used by temporory visitors or regisfered guests of

the resident.
B. Limitotions: Porking of travel trqilers, boots, recreation vehicles, trucks or ony wheeled
conveyonce must 6e designoted ond opproved by Monogemenl. Recreotionol vehicles,
trucks qnd troilers moy be porked of the owner's spoce for looding ond unlooding only, not
to exceed 48 hours of ony one tie. Monogemenf reserves the right to limit the numb er of
guest vehicles, to prevenl overcrowding. No outomobiles moy be stored on the
mobilehomespace. Storage sholl include but not be limited to the porking of on operotive
vehicle for o period exceeding four (4) weeks or the porking of more thon one vehiclef or
the purpose of selling such vehicles or os port of o commerciol octivity. However,
residents moy pork their vehicle in the porking spoce on their mobilehomespace when on
vqcqtion. Tf ihe homeowner hos more thqn 2 cqrs, they must be porked in the drivewoy
or directly in front of their home ond not encrooch on o neighbor's porking oreo.
Monogement moy charge qs qdditionql rent ony towing chorges qnd storqge chorges to
enf orce these porkinq rules.

inspections ore moving along. Those of you thqt received
the hqlf sheets - congrotulotions. For those of you Ihol received Just o Reminder full
sheets, you will be reinspected ond hopefully you conget your holf sheet ot thot time.
There qre some reolly nice lots qnd some thqt still need o lot of work.

IAAPORTANT

NOTICE: Lot

The pool will be open f or Memoriol Doy weekend, Fridoy, Moy 25th. Attoched in this newsletter
is o poge with some of the most importont rules thot need Io6e followed. Pleose poy
qttention to oll the signs thqt qre posted in the areo. Hove a greot time!
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Recipes ond Other

Stuff

ff

you hqve o fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, please bring
office for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletter.

it to the

Chocolote-Peonut Butter Slow-Cooker Coke

t pkg.(Z-loyer

size) devil's food coke mix

cup cold wqter
2 eggs
* cup creamy peonut butter
1 pkg. (4 oz.) Semi-Sweet chocolote, dividad 1 cup boiling woter
1 cup thowed whipped topping
* cup cocktqil peonuts, chopped
1

Beqt coke mix, cold woter and eggs in lorge bowl with mixer until blended. Add peonut
butter; mix well. Pour into 4-qt. slow cooker sprayed with cooking sproy.
Breok 2 oz. chocolqte into smqll pieces: place in sqme bowl used to prepore coke botter.
Add boiling water: let stqnd 1 min. Stir until chocolote is completely melted. Pour over
botter in 4 qt. slow cooke?: cove? with lid.
Cookon LOW ? I to 2 ] hours(or HI6H L * to 1 * hours) or until toothpick inserted near
center comes out with fudgy crumbs. Turn slow cooker off
Microwqve remoining chocolote ond whipped topping in microwqveoble bowl on HTGH 1 to 1
* min. or until chocolote is completely melled ond mixture is well blended, stirring with
whisk after 45 sec. Spreod over cake; sprinkle with nuts. Serve wqrm.
Serves tZ
.

f Remember

ff you come over to my ploce qnd see dust on inch thick, dirty loundry ond ironing piled high,
blqme my mother. She olwoys told me: "ff you con't do o job right, don't do it qt qlll"
My Mom used to cut chicken, chop eggs ond spreod moyo on the sqme cutting boord with the
some knife ond no bleoch but we didn't seemto get food poisoning.
My Mom used to defrost homburger on the counter AND f used to eqt it rqw sometimes too but
I con't remember getting E-coli.
WE qll took gym, not PE...qnd risked permqnent injury with q poir of high top Ked's (only worn in
gym) insteqd of hoving cross-trqining othletic shoes with oir cushion soles qnd built in light
refleclors.

f con't recoll ony injuries but they must hove hoppened because they tell us how much sof er we
ore now.
Every year, someone tought the whole school o lesson by running in the holls with leolher soles
on linoleum tile ond hitting a wel spot. How much 5etter off would we6e todoy if we only knew
we could hove sued the school system.
Speoking of school, we oll soid proyers ond the pledge ond stoying in detention ofter school
cought qll sorts of negotive qttention. We must hqve hqd horribly domoged psyches.

- /"-

Oh yeoh...qnd where wos the Benodryl ond sterilizotion kit when f got abee sting? f could hqve
been killed!
f just con't recqll how bored we were without computers, PloyStotion, Nintendo, X-box or 270
digitol coble stqtions. must 6e repressing thot memory qs try to rotionolize through the
deniql of the dongers could havebefollen us qs we trekked off each doy obout q mile down fhe
rood to some guy's vocont lot, build forts out of bronches and pieces of plywood, mode troils ond
fought over who 9ot to 6ethe Lone Ronger.
Whot wos thot property owner thinking, letting us ploy on thot lot? He should havebeen locked

f

up

f

for not putting o fence oround the property,

complete with o self-closing gale ond on

inf rored intruder olorm.

We played king of the hill on piles of gravel left on vocont construction sites ond when we got
hurt, Mom pulled out the 48-cent bottle of Mercurochrome ond then we got our reor end
sponked. Now it's o trip to the emergency room, followed by o 10-doy dose of a $49 bottle of
qntibiotics qnd then Mom cqlls the ottorney to sue the controctor for leqving o horribly vicious
pile of gravel where it wos such q threot.
f recoll o boy from next door coming over ond doing his tricks on the front porch just beforehe
f ell off . Little did his Mom know thot she could hqve owned our house. fnsteod she picked him
up ond swqtted him for being such o good. ft wos o neighborhood run omuck.
We didn't oct up of the neighbor's house eilher becouse if we did, we got our reor sponked
(physicol obuse) here and then we got our reqr sponked ogoin when we go't homel
Mom invitedthe door to door solesmqn inside for coffee, kids choked down the dust from the
gravel drivewoy while ploying with Tonko trucks (remember why Tonkq trucks were mqde so
tough...it wqsn't so thqt hey could toke the rough Berber in the fomily room) qnd Dqd drove q
cor with leoded gos.
Our music hod to be left inside when we went ouf to ploy ond f om sure thot f neorly exhousted
my imoginqtion q couple of times when we went on vqcqtions. f should probobly sue the folks
now for Ihe danger they put us in when we oll slept in compgrounds in the fomily tent or whot
obout those mokeshift beds in the bqck of the sedqn - while Dod wos drivingl
How did we survive?

HAPPY TvTOTHER,S DAY!!
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Pool/S o Rules
DO NOT THROW AWAY! KEEP FOR FUTURE
REFERENCE!
No one is qllowed in the pool who is not potty troined , regardless of age.
No one is ollowed in the pool while wearing o dioper. Diopers designed for
swimming or sold os o "swimrner" a?e not designed for use in Public Swimming
Pools.

All guests MUST be occomponied by the resident" The pool/spo is for residents
ond their negislered guests ONLY.
Guests of residents should not be bringing their own guests"
Residents s?e responsible f or the qctions of their guests.
fn order to try to provide for better behavior of some guests, it hqs become
prudent for us to limit the number of guests to four per residenf .
Privote porties qre not ollowed to use the pool/spa.
All guests shqll treqt qll residents with the utmost respect & courtesy.
Alf residents sholl treot oll guests with the utmosf respect & courtesy.
Everyone must sign in. Sign in sheet is on cobinet under the clock.
Proper swimming ottire only to be worn in the pool/spo.
No diving into pool/spo.
No gloss bottles in pool/spo oreo.
No eqting or drinking in the pool /spo.
Pets ore not permitted in the pool/spo area.
Be considerate of olher swimmers of oll times. No rough ploy! Remember this is
o senior pork.

These rules ore to toke effe.ct immediqtely ond qre in oddition
posted rules thot ore f ound in the pool/spo o?es,

to the other

Weare osking oll residents to help us by politely remindingrule violotors to follow
the rufes. Tf there is o problem,lef o rnember of monagement know immediotely
by eilher colling the onswering service or letting us know face to face.
Monogement hos the right to hove violqtors of the rules leave the pool /spa qreq!!

-/o-

